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STUDIES ON THE EXCRETION OF URINARY ESTRONE 
AND ESTRADIOL FRACTION IN PATIENTS WITH 
NEOPLASTIC DISEASES OF THE BREAST 
by 
SHOJI KuRITA 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. Y ASUMASA AovA<H) 
Urinarγestrone and estradiol fractions of normal female and patients with 
neoplastic diseases of the breast were determined b~＇ modified BROWN’s method. The 
concentration of urinaiプ estroneand estradiol fractions in 43 patients with neoplastic 
diseases, especial>・ with chronic c>・stic mastitis (mastopathia) and carcinoma of the 
breast were compared with the values in 9 normal women. The results obtained 
WC！℃ as follows. 
The presence of excessive excretion of estrone and estradiol was unexpectedly 
few in whole patients with neoplastic diseases. The excretion of estrone and estradiol 
in 62% of the patients with chronic c>・stic mastitis was within normal range, and 
even the value at the peak did not show a particular increase of excretion but the 
excretion cycle of the patients was at>・pical and the peaks of both estrone estradiol 
were found at earlier or later stadium than normal. The excretion of estradiol in 38% 
was low and excretion curves were at>・pical and excretion values in most of the 
patients were under lOy. It seem日 tobe due to an ovarian dvsfunction. 
In general, the excretion of estradiol showed more atγpical than estrone and in 
the comparison with estriol excretion curves that were investigated by co-worker 
MATSUI, there were no remarkable differences. 
In more than half of the patients with carcinoma of the breast, excretion of 
both t可＇troneand estradiol shO＼＼℃cl at¥pical curves. Even in the few patients with 
t＞’pical excretion curves, the peak values of both estrone and estradiol were les 
than 20γ，and particularly the values of estradiol in most patients were under 10'/', 
and even the values of estrone plus estradiol showed low level under 30γ，in 95% 
of the patients with cancer of the breast. 
The excretion n℃le in most patients with cancer of the breast showed that the 
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int~rval between the first peak at the time of ovulation and the second peak at the 
height of corpus luteum function were too wide or too narrow. The excretion curves 
of estriol in the patients with cancer of the breast were more atypical than those 
of estrone and estradiol, and its excretion values were low. 
In general, hypoestrogenism was conspicuous in the patients with cancer of the 
breast. 
From the results of these observation, it can be concluded that some functional 
or organic disturbances in the sexual gland and the metabolic disturbances of 
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攻防 白泊 700 
9780 （辰大波長540m/L）を用いることがEstrogen蛍
光の特性をほぼ満足し，これを総埜光とみなしy また
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I Estrone, Estradiolの Column
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しP 30°0H202 2.5cc, 20% NaOH lOccをかIえP Es tr-
one, Estradiol を含む前者を25ccの石油エーテルで
拍出し， lOccの蒸溜水で洗練する．そしてこれを
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Carbonate Solution 40ccで5分間洗献して Acidfra-

































一一一一－:ra了一一一－ x 100 
A!, B' ...…尿 lOOccにEstrogenXJ添加操作し
435mμ Lampfilterを用いた時p及び
365mμ Lampfilterを用いた時の読み







Estrogen me thy 1 etherの蛍光を測定しているわけ
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は低値をつづけたり， 逆に例 5のように Estrone,
Estradiolが比較的低い値をつづけている婦人でEst-
rialの排池値だけが高い値であって全く逆の傾向を






要するにp 健常婦人の成績を総合するとP Estrone 
は 10～30yが89.0%をしめp 10；以下はなしまた
Estradiolは 30y以上のものはなし 10～30）’が 78.0
？ん lOy以下が2.0%あった．
また Estrone,Etradiolの総和は30y以上が6.0%,





を比駁するとp ピークの発現時期が第15図，例l～例3 イオン交換樹脂法で行ったものより Estradiol分割に





例1. 30才 例2. 25才
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また一応健常婦人であるが Anamneseをみるとかp















46.4y, 62.0y, 4ヶ月の終りでは138.6y,118.2;, 5ヶ月の
終りでは238.7y,201.Zy, 6ヶ月では323.0y,277.3y, 7 
ヶ月では384.Zyであり，また Estradiolは3ヶ月の終
りで58.1γ，29.ly,43.3y, 4ヶ月の終りでは102.6y,83.0 
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例 2. ( 4例）
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第19図 マストパチー患者の尿中 Estrone,Estradiol の非定型的排池曲線
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第20図 マストパチー患者の Estrone,Estra<liol, Estriol排池曲線
例 1・ 例 2.
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第器図乳癌患者の尿中 Estrone,Estrarliol, Estiol捌 t曲線
例 1・例 2.




















































例 3. 例 4.






















すでに欧米ではWanke,Tayler, Bucher and Gesch-
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